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ije Nobody but V. J. Lowrie and his God know what a burden
he has had t- - carry at Spreckelsvilte since the change in the labor
system, although theNEWs man as news purveyor and formerly as

District Magistrate has a slight inking of the truth. Naturally
broad minded and progressive, Mr. Lowrie grasped the wonderful
latent possibilities of the plantation when ho assumed charge of

it, and the new mill, the big ditch and the tunneling of lao Valley
were parts of the scheme which he evolved to make Spreckelsville
the banner plantation of the Islands. To have accomplished these
things and kept the plantation going during the labor crisis was a

wonderful foat, and while there are many reasons to believe that
under the care of lion. II. P. Baldwin, there will be a decided im-

provement in the management of the plantation, still the II. C. &

S. Co. owe a big debt of gratitude to V. J. Lowrie for what ho has
done and borne on their behalf,

is Although the Niearaguan canal bill passed the House by a
practically unanimous vote, yet the real tight on the bill is to

"come yet, and will be fought in the Senate. Senator Hanna who
is notoriously the henchman of the monied corporations, has al-

ready displayed his teeth and claws. Back of the fight against
the 'canal is the transcontinental railroads, who are playing Panama
against Nicaragua, just as they would have played Nicaragua,
against Panama, if the latter route had been favored as the route.
Ai a matter of fact, the railroads do not want either canal built,
and as they have many friends in the senate, it is a matter of very
grave doubt whether any canal bill" will pass the senate during this
session. .

'

f Now that the High Sheriff of the Islands has gone to work in
earnest to rid Honolulu of vagrants, the sheriff of Maui should at
once follow the work, so far as Maui is concerned. Special in- -

structions should be sent to each of his deputies and to the police
under them to round up every vagrant on Maui, and if the idlers
are njt willing to go to work at once, they should be put to work
by the government. Nothing leads to crime so readily as idle-

ness, and the District Magistrates should bear tihis in mind every
time a clear case of vagrancy .is brought before them Such a

"

Course persistently pursued vill react very favi. renly both on the
morals and material interests of Maui.
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the future of a trans-Pacil- i cable
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Macfarlane at the tock
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jf This brought to the desk of News the
initial number of "The Spokesman," a new paper to be
issupd 'MTy Sunday in Honolulu, and which will represent "trho

tenets of tim groat Democratic party of the Mainland." Just
which nf Dimvrncy is to be served forth is not stated, and

issues ill state whether it'is to be Grover CIevelad goldbug,
anti annexation democracy or W. J. free- - silver, anti-imperi-

democracy. The paper has a faint aroma of an extinct
Volcano. but is bngiir, newsy and readable-,-. a-u-d we heartily wish
Bro. Timmons abundant success in his new enterprise.

t
jj$ Acoord'ngto the statements of Joseph P.Cooke, of Alexander
&Bildwr,: in Tuesday's. Bulletin, it appears that the- - Nahiku
sett lees a ami ul v alurmad concerning interference, with any.
water rig Ids. wliirh tliey.niay have in Nahiku District, and the
News is strongly inclined' to give full credence to Mr. Cooke's
statements.. It. goes without saying that the plan for g the
waste-water- of East Maiii to the fertile- plains of central Maui
should enthusiastic
generally, and this is to doJie
rights ...speeu to the enterprise..
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JSS It is with ext reme regret that the people of the Islands learn
of the illness of Delegate Robert Wilcox, not only oub of natural
sympathy for distress, but also because his. services, weak and
feeble as the.y are, are sorely needed in Congress by Hawaii, just
now. Tbro is no doubt but

Kul'nnli-tlo- .

mails

brand

large appropriations for the various needs of the Islands, such as a
sewage system fo.r Hanojulu-- , improvements of harbors and sea
ports, light houses,, public buildings nnd other legitimate needs
but with.no. one-to-, congress to plead for her, little willbe granted.

2 The Pacific cable is beginning-t-o assume tangible shape in
Congress, and far as present

MoloUat

the

private cable, with a subsidy if possible, but if not possible to secure
subsidy, then without because

will mak&f it a tempting investment,' As the matter will not be
delayed long in, Congress,' it is m6re than probable-tha- t the Islands
will haye cable cominmnicatioa with 'the Coast in loss than a year
from now; at from thirty-fir- e to fifty cents a! wordi, and in- less
than two years more, Honolulu

was'unq aestionably in rulings- -

refused to allow count of the
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Cecil Brown wtong his' when

holders meeting, and there is no doubtr but that Macfarlane will
win out, if he can hold his proxies together. But Brown's forces
!bave thirty day's more grace yet, and during that' time they may
possibly captnro a majority of the Macfarlane stock1;. In the mean- -

me. the people shoiild understand that the fight fbr corjtrbf Will

in no way interfere with the slabiliTy 'of thb-- bank wbicu is and
will remain one. of the solid institutions xt the- - Islands.'

Diversified Agriculture.
Wo reproduce from tho Advertiser

of lust. Friday, the following interest
ting article relative to tho mccm
achieved in tho matter of diveiVillvd
crops at Wahiawa Colony, Oalm.. The
object of the News in reproducing
these articles is to educate the pub
lic of Maui to begin to look Cor the
advent ot such enterprises- at avail-

able spots on Maui, aud to. think of
the advisability of personally inter-
esting themselves in suchienterprises.

Diversitied agriculture as dem
onstrated at tho Wahiawa settle
ment on this island, has passed the
experimental staires'and the 1400

acres controlled by tho association
are now in a thriving condition, the
product of temperate and torrid
zones being raised thereon with equal
facility J. H. Townseud, until recently
a member of the association and
now manager of the Townsend Lfider-takin- g

Company, and who was one
of the founders of the samej ia an
swer to the argument that white mem
cannot work in the fields here, points
to the white awn of the colony who

have for tho past two years underta-
ken the task of producing upon the
Wahiawa laud tho same products
that are now being imported into the
islands from California. He states,
however, that the climate of Wahiawa
is peculiarly adapted for white men
to wprk in, aud that it is far better
thau that of Southern California,
Arizona and Texas. The climate of
Wahiawa was what appealed to the
Southern Californians who form tho
association, and led them to do there
what they had done in their former
home. Furthermore,' it is a colony
where Americans do most of the la-

bor, there beiug twenty-fiv- e families
resident of the association lands,
with a total population of eight-fiv- e

souls.
"There is one feature about Wahi-

awa which makes it important to
American farmers, V said Mr. Tow-n-

send yesterday. "We do not get there
the glare of the suu as you doia.Hon
oiulu. 'Wiiliiwa is located at an. ele-vali- on

of iiiiout 900 feet above sea
level, i be Koolau mouu tains jex.teudi.asr
f. omilie son.lieast aor.uer to, the
northeast p.n'i' of the islands, and
lonu .ig a wah il.iliO feet, IjJfiU behind
u .. iKi-i- - this come trade winds dur-
ing, i ne spring',. MJinyifje-r- and fall. As
this wind bleeps. dawn over this high
elevation it is, always cool and pleas
ant, nnq. an tiuoiign tne summer
fleecy clouds float over us from the
Kpojau. to the Waianao mountains.
giving us one of tho most delightful
climates iu the world. These, fleecy
olouds prevent tho sun fromt jjkuing
down upon us as elsewhere enabling
us to do our work iu, tho fields with
out being discommoded.

"Tnc quality of tho land is suitable
for the growing of oranges, lemons,
apripots,. prunes, pearr,, peachese,
rawlberries and figs. One fig tree--

which I planted twelve months &gy
which was then about one foot bigb.
has now about twenty-thre- e, matured
figs. Peach trees which we-se- t out a
year ago each have n.or as many as
thirty peaches and of a pretty good
size, although only half grown. These
trees have had a better growth than
I have seeu h many parts of Southern
Califofhia.. All the varieties ofveire- -

tables that can be grown in California
do especially well at Wahiawa.

turnips, carrots, sweet- -

a'n and.toinatoes thrive. We can beat
the world in the raising of tomatoes,
many of them growing as large as
saucers,

"The watermelons grown, there
have a rare rich taste,. maoy people
hero telling us that the prefer them
to those received from California.
Last year there wore ten acres given
over to tho raising of watermelons.
That crop realized $,WG0. They were
sold to dealers Lu Honolulu as they
lay on the ground.. This was realized
within fouri tuonths from the time we
planted them. Pineapplea .are now
being, largely grown. These realize
about &iD( an acre. There was some
difficulty last year about getting
waior for irrigation, and the- - colo-

nists had to depend upon rainl'ailiThis
year they have all the walstr they
need,and are getting it atafcout half
cost for pumping that okHers have
to pay for it. "

.

The transportation! problem is one
of the dihiculiies ia tWway of giving
the ro'onisls a bellorvshai-- of prolil.s
on the product tlirnu'ise for market.
At present they, have to team, the
product Beven iniWato reach "aia-lu- a

railroad station, or ten nwfos to
Pearl City statlotf. They hare- - high
hopes that iuriiko&d will numty day
cut throughi propentty
and comej wrtbin,!shcrt 'dtstance" of
their lands, thus giving them u quict
r outieT.'i lionoiuiu.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that tho

dihtiin: branch of the Bismark
Stahles Co Ltd, together with all
assets nnd liabilities belonging to
said branch on the 8th (lav of Jan.,
1IMI2, 'nas boon-sol- to Mr. W. Hen- -

ning who assumes all liabilities of
said branch, and all dues thereof arc
payable to him. '

BISMAIIK STABLES CO. Ltd.

NOTICE,
Notice is hereby yiven that 1 have

bought the Bismark Stables at La-hain-

aud will conduct the same un-

der the name of tho Pioneer Stables,
as a first class Livery, Boarding and
Sale Stable." The management is in
the hands of Mr. Manuel Dutro, an
experienced stable man, well known
on Maui, who will be pleased to see
old friends as well as new nustomers.

W. HENNING.

Pioneer Stables
Lahaina, Maui.

Formerly Bismark Stables Btaach

Livery
Boarding

and
SaSe
Stables

Saddle fforses, Carriages &

Hacks as all Soars on Short Notifae

FIRST CLASS RIGS

AND

COMPETENT DRIVERS.

W. HENNING,
Proprietor.

M. DUTRO,
Manager.

J. A.
Decorative Sign Painting on
Wood, Glass or Zinc in Colors
or Gilt.

Carriage Painting a Specialty.
Send your carriages and bug-
gies to my shop for repainting.

SKATINO RINK, Wailuku, Maui.
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BERGSTROM MUSIC CO. I'
ICa Port St. HokolClu m

LMJetlesen
AccGgmtant

General Business Agent

Agent
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

BILLS COLLECTED
lahaina; 0 '

MAUI

W. fl. Crozier
CAItliiiAOE AND WXGOJr BuiCPER.

Carriages Eepaired, Painted'
and Trimmed. ?

ITairness aud another staplo ;
goiids for nrakifcg'and repairing

Carriagos'ahd Wagons.
1 Nciie but.iiilkd'labor etrtployefj.
! . , .'LI . .

LAHAINA' MAUI

ENGINEERS, CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS.

Chas. Crowell

CAUriiNTlfll AND CONTRACTOII

Plans and Estimates

Furnished on Short Notice

Office and Shop in Giles Building

High St. Wailuku.

P. E. LAMAR & CO.

Contractors & Engineers.
Wo solicit all kinds of construction

work, such as Railroad, Gov't
Roads, Reservoirs, Ditches,

Wells, Tunnels, etc., etc.
P. E LAMAR,

Mem. Tech. Soc.Pac. Coast.
Managek

W. H. Patterson

PRACTICAL ARCHITECT and BUILDER

Sketches & Estimates
Furnished On Short Notice

f STONE,

BRICK

Bids on and

Mason Work.

PAIA, MAUI.

T. BURLEM

Contractor & Builder

tFormerly Head Carpenter at Kilie,.)

xian lutaitci' civ uauunu. wuuuip
Contracts taken in all parts
of the Island. A large foj

of skilled assistants always
on hand.

P.O. Box 63 Tel. No. 293

KAHULUI

R. R. CO

iMPORtERS
And Dealers a

LUMBER P
GOAL

BUIDLING MATERIAI

AGENTS

Wilder S. S. Co

Terminals at Wailuku,
Spreckelsvillo ialid

Paia. . . .

CENTRAL. i)FFICB

- .

Kalei Nani

Saloon
-- Wit: 'WHITE, Piior.

Complete Stock

First Class Wtel Liqiiors

Primo, Seattle S Budwetser

ICE COLD

LAHAINA, MAUI.

TSie ona

alooii
T. B. LYONS, Prop.

Ice Cold Beer
ALWAYS ON HAND

First C!ass Winss & um
Priino nnd Seattle Beep

Market St., (Adjoining old Meat
Market).

wailuku MAUI.

Macfarlanc & Co.

Opposite Wailuku, Depot. .

Wholesale & Retail Liquor Dealers.

AGENTS F-O-

Schlltz Beer that mndo Milwaukee famous,
Anhouser Busch & John Wieland New Brew.
O. P. S. Bourbon, Rye & Sonr-maii-

Old Gov't, Old Pcppor & Cnpe Horn Whlskoy,
Duffy's pure malt & Tweed's puro malt WlilHkcy
SpruoncetSlnnloy's famous O.F.C.& Ken.favorito
Colbbratcd John Dcwnr & D.C.L.Scotoh Whiskey
D. C. L. Old Tom, & London Dry, Honeysuckle
Palm Tree, & Palm Boom Gin.
Hennossy 's Brandy & A uiitraliun Boomerac g
Konlor & Van Hcrgens wine & tho famous Ingio
nook wines, G.H.Mmiim A Co. es-dr- Champague

We make a specialty of shipping.

LAHAINA ..
r k "v Tki

Matt. McCann Pbopribtor

Choice Brands
Of

America & Scotch Whiskey

Beer,, Ale and Wine.

Ice Cold Drinks..
Lahaina, Maui T. H,

Famous Bartlett Water

The Best Medical and Table
Water in the World.. '

. Bottled only at the celebrated
Bartlett Springs, Lake Coun-

ty, Cal., without exposure to
the air. ,

Thousands of remarkable cures
have' been effected by this
water. ..

DRINK IT AT HOME
JLOVEJOY Sr GO,
Sole Distributors for Territory cf Hawaii.

Corner Market and Main St.
Wailuku," Maui

Lovejoy
Liquor Dealefs

AGENTS FOR
Rainier Bottled beer, of Seattle
C. arpy Si o., 'Uncle Sam wine,

Cellars and Distillery, Napa, Cal
Jesse Moore Whiskey
Cream Pure Rye Whiskey
Long Life Whiskey
Lexington Club Old Bourbon whiskey
Walnutlne )

J F Cutter's Whiskey
Moet & Chatidon White Seal fcham

pagnes- -

A; bicKifts; ;
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